This study was conducted to evaluate the tourist's comfort conditions of Baluchestan region by using Tourism Climate Index (TCI). Climate parameters data were collected from 5 synoptic stations (Khash, Saravan, Nikshahr, Iranshahr and Chabahar) located in Baluchestan region of Iran between January 1995 and December 2015. Monthly TCI for each station was calculated and geographical distribution maps were prepared by using GIS software. In winter, Baluchestan had very good to ideal TCI. January and February are the best months for travelling to Chabahar based on TCI. Marginal to ideal TCI was observed in spring, except for Chabahar which had excellent TCI due to monsoon wind. In summer, elevation plays an important role for determination of TCI and acceptable TCI was achieved. By decreasing temperature in autumn, better tourism conditions and ideal TCI were observed. Nikshahr and Iranshahr had ideal TCI in March, however, ideal TCI was observed in April, October and November for Khash and Saravan. It can be concluded that winter seems to be the best season for travelling to Baluchestan region as TCI ranged from very good to ideal except for Khash. Elevation has the important effect on tourism climate condition and higher elevated counties (Khash and Saravan) have different tourism season compared to other counties (Nikshahr and Iranshahr).
Introduction
Economic development in each country is dependent mainly to investment in At present, many countries derive their socio-economic benefits from tourism industry and use its income to develop regional infrastructure [1] . Tourism not only promotes national economics and exchange revenues but also is a clean industry which can produce many career opportunities especially in developing countries.
It is estimated that international tourist arrivals will reach a total of 1.6 million in 2020 and financial turnover will increase to over US$2 trillion [2] . Iran is one of the top 10 countries in the case of historical sites, however, income from tourism industry accounts for about 1% of total financial turnover. Weather and climate are critical factors which can directly affect tourist arrivals and travelling destination [3] . Tourists usually select a place with a favorable and comfortable climate conditions. Even the people travel for other purposes than vacations such as studying and cultural purposes, choosing a time period that their intended destination has the most convenient weather and climate conditions. Thus, it is important to use an index for evaluating tourist's comfortable conditions. Among different indices used for evaluating climate environments for tourism, Tourism Climate Index (TCI) seems the highest applicability because of commonly available climatological data [4] . The TCI is a combination of seven climate variables which was developed by Mieczkowski [5] . The TCI integrates climate elements including the mean maximum air temperature, the mean minimum relative humidity, the mean air temperature and the mean relative humidity, amount of precipitation, daily sunshine duration and mean wind speed [6] into one index to assess the conditions for general tourism activities [4] . Thus, as climate change is expected to affect a number of variables like temperature, wind and precipitations, it will have consequences on the degree of attractiveness of touristic destinations [7] . Some researchers used TCI for evaluating climate resources for tourism seasonality in China [4] , climate change impacts on tourism activity in North America [8] , Northwestern Europe [9] , and Mediterranean [7] and also distribution of tourism climate comfort for Azarbayejan [10] , Kerman [11] and Khorasan [12] provinces of Iran. To our knowledge previous studies on Iran's tourism climate classification have primarily explored the characteristics in some provinces except Baluchestan region. Therefore, this study was conducted to evaluate tourism climate classification by using TCI for specifically Baluchestan region; a south part of Sistan and Baluchestan province.
Methodology
In this study, tourism climate conditions of Baluchestan region (the south part of Sistan and baluchestan province of Iran) were assessed by using Tourism Non-parametric test was conducted to check the data for homogeny, normality and independency using HYFRAN-PLUS software (2008) [13] which includes a number of powerful, flexible, user-friendly mathematical tools that can be used for the statistical analysis of extreme events including engineering, environment, meteorology, medical sciences, etc. After calculating TCI for each station data were used in the GIS media to prepare the distribution maps during 12 months of the year.
Results and Discussion

Climate Comfort Conditions in January, February and March
Very good to ideal condition was observed after integration the weights of precipitation, wind, sunshine, CID and CIA to obtain TCI for the first three months of the year (Figure 2) . Although, the temperature of most parts of the country tended to decrease, statistical analysis showed that none of the monthly average temperature of the studied counties was below 10˚C. Sub indices of CID and CIA decreased in counties with higher elevation (Khash and Saravan) which can be due to higher precipitation in winter. CIA and CID indexes reached the highest point (5) and ideal TCI for Chabahar, however, for Iranshahr and Nikshahr only CID reached the maximum point (5) and TCI was excellent. These two indices (CID and CIA) were lower for Khash and Saravan and consequently the TCI ranged good to very good.
Climate Comfort Conditions in April, May and June
Geographical distribution of TCI in April, May and June is given in Figure 3 .
These months refer to spring and thus tourism conditions are expected to be different from other months of the year. Ideal to good ranks were observed for counties with higher elevation and mountainous climate (i.e. Khash and Saravan). However, marginal conditions were obtained for Nikshahr and Iranshahr by arriving summer because of warm weather. Sunshine hours (>4.5), summer precipitation (5) and high values of CID and CIA for high elevation counties were led to ideal to good TCI. In spite of similar sunshine and precipitation ranks, lower TCI values for other counties of Baluchestan can be due to extreme temperatures in Nikshahr and Iranshahr and humidity in Chabahar which negatively affect CID and CIA and consequently good to acceptable TCI. However, an exception was observed for Chabahar in June which can be attributed to the beginning of monsoon season and wind hence improving tourism conditions and TCI (excellent). 
Climate Comfort Condition in July, August and September
Climate Comfort Condition in October, November and December
By decreasing temperature in autumn, climate condition changed ( Figure 5 ). This season had better climate comfort in comparison with previous season and those counties (Nikshahr and Iranshahr) had marginal TCI in previous months were classified in a very good conditions. An increasing trend in CID and CIA indexes (from 2 to 4) represented higher TCI and better tourism conditions. Very good to ideal TCI was observed for all counties in December. TCI also increased from 62 (good) to 90 (ideal) for Nikshahr and Iranshahr. However, since December ends in winter, TCI decreased from excellent to very good in counties with high elevation (Khash and Saravan). Monthly scattering diagram of TCI in all counties of Baluchestan region is also shown in Figure 6 . Generally, elevation has the important effect on tourism climate condition of Baluchestan. Thus, higher elevated counties (i.e. Khash and Saravan) have different tourism season compared to Nikshahr, Iranshahr and Chabahar. A high correlation was observed between Nikshahr and Iranshahr for TCI (R 2 = 0.96) which may be due to the similar elevation. On the other hand, a good correlation of .63 was also observed between Saravan and Khash (with similar elevation) in the case of TCI. Khash had higher elevation and lower average temperature compared to Sravan and therefore is more suitable for tourism in spring and summer. Conversely, due to higher temperature as a result of lower elevation in Saravan, this county has better tourism climate conditions compared to Khash.
Conclusion
In winter, Baluchestan had very good to ideal TCI. Marginal to ideal TCI was observed in spring, except for Chabahar which had excellent TCI due to monsoon wind. In summer, elevation plays an important role for determination of TCI and acceptable TCI was achieved. By decreasing temperature in autumn, better tourism conditions and ideal TCI were observed. Similar climate condition in Nikshahr and Iranshhar and also in Khash and Saravan can be related to their similar elevation. Open Journal of Geology 
